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milya subjected Corcoran, who is
a relative of the famous war of

"the 69th New York regi-
ment, to a strenuous grilling, en-

deavoring to lay the foundation
for a challenge oh the grounds
fhat he is too old to serve: Cor-
coran, Irish by birth, although a
resident of the west since 1859,
heJd'his own for the most part
fVxth the skilled counsel, insisting

ahd'again that he knew little
about the McNamara case and
cared less, and positively had no
opinion. Corcoran is 68, a retired
mining engineer, and fofmeH
steamboat man. He lead an ad
venturous life in Nevada-an- d

Jdaho before settling down at
Ocean Park as a farmer.
T As, soon as the seat occupied
by Corcoran is filled by a man
passed "by both sides, theexercis-jn- g

of peremptory challenges will
begin.' "Of the two men secured
yesterday, the defense is" certain
fo challenge both unless Darrow
changes his mind when the re-

ports of his investigators are re-

ceived. " -
G. H. Elliotts is 65 and holds a

positive belief that the Times was
destroyed by dynamite and that
McNamara is probably guilty, but
fie said-h- e could put his opinion
aside and Judge Bordwell seated
him.

William J. Andre declared he
had no opinion in the case, but the
defense attorneys say he acted as
a strikebreaker in carpenters
strikes and that he holds anti--
union views.
- It is considered ,certain that

added to the three now in-th- e box
as soon as peremptory challenges
are exercised. As a result, both
sides are now certain that the
actual trial will open not later
than December 1. -

Only quick action by Judge ,.

Bordwell preven ted one of the
leading members of the Mer-
chants and Manufactuerrs' asso-
ciation t being seated in the "box.
He is Berton V. Collins, a marble l

tile manufacturer and cousin of
Cornelius V. Collins, former state
superintendent of prisons in New
York, who managed Roosevelt's
anti-machi- figb.t at Saratoga a
year ago last August He told
Attorney Darrow he contributed
to the fund raised by the Mer-

chants and Manufacturers' "as so--,

ciation to iight the unions'att-
empt to make Lcfe Angeles a
closed town and also to the fund
used to hire Detective Burns to
.investigate the persent case.

When Attorney Darrow chal-

lenged for cause, Deputy District '

Attorney Hbrton tried to qualify,
Collins. He got him td declare
he could and would lay aside all
prejudices and try McNamara
solely on Jhe law and evidence,
thus making him qualify as a
juror under the California cdde.

Judge Bordwell, however, by;
adroitly framed questions, suc-

ceeded in getting Collins to say
he had a confirmed opinion that
the Times was dynamited. 'The
court then promptly sustained the
defense's challenge. i
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